
Victorinn Section 

U ""r.lllIU' " d /lf .· .. d.· .. J;rea!ly reduced the THuu!> .. r or skiers and restricted 
the OIlPol'tunitles .fOl' skl·lny by those still here In 1941, .!IO no apology Is IIHHle 
for the smaller numbel" of contributions to thl", section of the Year Book. 

Not ouly wt'Te llHLIlY of OU1' )Jrominent sk iers IIwar. but those rerllldning were 
wOl'king under pressure, with leisure time somewhat eurtailed. There were fewer 
skl-Ing adnmtures to l'cport; and fewer with time to relate e\"en what did occur. 

This was notiC(ld toO In the photo~aphlc field, when anI,- rort~··two entries 
were n'ceil'ed ror the annual S.C.Y. Competition. 

Snow was ample, III COntrast with the previous season's "drought". Plell1r ot 
snow cOl"ered Bullc-T, Hothnm and. or course. J)ogon!t. Burralo had a few bare 
spots at times. bUI complaints were few. SOIL stUrr and bad weather marred Ihe 
competition fort nl.ghl at Hotham, causing many Sllills, 

No senior num'$ rnclzlg is taking 1)lace durln~ the \\taz'. but Int .. rmedlate and 
women's e\'erltli wcre schedulefl as usual. Howevcr. two of the latler were ahandoneU 
because of alh'erMC weillhel' and snow conditions. Club mee!in!!"s w(Ore well 
attended conslderln!: the circulllstances. and skl·lng fllms shown were very good 
nnd \'err ]Jopular. ~lo!lt fl lms we1"e from o,'el'seas and New Soulh Wales. 

Land~cape section of t he I,hoto competition waa won by _'lalcolrn ~!cColrs 
O\'ensea shot-"Alplne Hut Scene". Sydney-sider Keith McClure carried 01T Ihe 
lI.enerai section wIth "Cllnom' of Night". an unu8ual night Btudy of the ligh t!! and 
"hlldow;! cast hy Oul1o:r"11 Chalet windows. 'Two fllllls were made at Burrllio and 
Hothalll In AueU11I and ~eplember-one by noy Driver ror Clnesound and on(' by 
!Jen Falrfou!. both on behall or Ylclorian Rallwars I)ubllclty, Previews hllle 
re~IH!d excellent rellOrts. 

' ''rulIs,Jerl. or lack theror, wall llHl bug-bear or week,end trips. although quite 
u few ruanaged to !lCrall", up or 11001 enOUl;h petrol latlon tickets to- visit Bulh!·r, 
To meet Ihe situation, the S,C,\', arranged for a llroducer-~as parlour conch to 
lake about thirt)- UlJ on aile trip. Lea"ln!!, town tea-less at j" p,m, Friday, the 
Ilarty took 11 hours to con')' the 150 milea, arrl\'lnb a lItile before hrlCakf!lst. 
WOl'lI Ollt wilh lack or sleep. Kormal time Is about four to fh'c hours, Return 
journey pro\'ed worse, fOI' the IIHH'hine (an old Interstate o ne. with II 250,000 
mile histolT) I)a~sed out al Yen. ,\ substitute was sent from -'Ielbourne nftez' 
h>ngth}' a!tempts 10 ar'Ollse thp city meu of Ihe cal' contl,auy from their beds; and 
afte)' 14 hours on the roud the "tlll sleepless party reached town al 8,10 11.111. 
)'lorlllar, just In time 10 go to work_ Warrand Best: was H tower of strength to 
fllIlZ¥ln::;. spirits on Ihe trlj)-which, incidentallL was not l'el)l'aled, althouj.:h a 
better Yehiele ma" b{, a\'allable next tilll(, . 

.Killing tWO birds with ODe stone. the S,C,\', Hut .\ppeai ralfle nlised £334 
net. It had the blessl"!: or thp powers-that-be. because proceeds are In\'ested In 
War' Savings Certlflcates for th", duration, helping t he War errort now aod \.lro\·ldlng 
funds for hlJ[s later. With donations. pennles-frolll-hen\'en ().Iembers· loose change 
throwo Into the kltt)' at meetln~sl and sundries, the fund has now passed £060 
and Is stili gains nl). H UIII are expected to 81'0" In populllrlt~-, lind Ihe Hut 
Conllnitlee Is anxious to add 10 Its well-managed but spars", fadlitlea to meet the 
demand, 

ShurtnJ!t.'8 uf .\Ikl-III,K H:"/lr arc not na I;;rellt as might ha"e been e .. ,,)ected. 
SOllle second-hand malerlill hil S heen changing hands. :Kew sUPlllies or sOllie 
lines have disappeared fo)' t he duration, bua some stocks are held In store. No 
more boots wll! bt' mllde. The :same applies to skiers' l'ock£ and mittens, Screws 
for steel edgell Hre \'l rtllally Ollt. 

Alpina bln(lIngs are reported to be minus, Melbourne sheh'es still carry .!lome 
stOCks of ski, steel 1'1\1;1'8, wax. Kandabar blndlnt;"s and cables. -'lore am l)\e stocks 
are held of ski-t ips for repairs, toe-plates for boots, sticks both s teel Hnd cane, 
goggles, jackets and caps, 

Bookings rtoached rRjJHclty al snow resorts In the \leak weeks or 1941, but 
.o\'er the whole seaS011 ther were probablr Ilown conl'lderabl~-. The season ended 
-ea rly, partly because lack of Inlnsport resulted In absence of gue~ l s, 

PrOSI)ects COl' 1942 hll\'e b~~ n doubtful. but hO lIes are held as the seHson draws 
nearer thllt there \l'11J bl! skl -ing this yea r. Hotham Is laking bookings: J im 



Bradshaw remains at his meteorological post tbere. When l\1r. and XI I's. B r own 
left Buller Chalet at the close of 1941 seRson , XII'. HammeL was allpointed wltl1 
a view lO running a sumluel' season. Absence of traffi c, however, left him virtually 
caretaking. a nd the problem o f a taff allonage tea"es the jlosit ion obscure. The 
managelllen t hopes for a 1942 season . 

-'11111111 111I"nlo is taking ten tath-e bookings [OJ' the comin g sea ~on. although 
at one stage it had been l'equlsitJoned b)" the authorities who planne d to e"acuate 
scllool children lO there. That idea was abandened when teachers feared that 
playing children might fall o,'er the cHITs. Buffalo's popularity as an all-the-year 
resort is ~een in laat yea r's figUres. when a,'erage daily attendance was 141 
(capacity 1 8-1) o\,el' the Whole (weh'e months to June 30th. 1941. 

H. L. I,ennedy will be acting s uperintendent of Ylctorlan Railways Ref!'eshlllent 
Services in the coming season. and therefore In charge of the Department controlling 
H ot ham and Bu/Ta lo. Suprinlendent Bert Keown. who ha s done lUuch for the 
comfort or sk iers, hal! become Commonwealth Controllel' oJ 1;'ood Services for 
the duration. 

1II1ne host of the Snow line Hotel at Harrien·llle. Cecil Barbcr. left at the end 
of the season, and after a sho,·t time as assistant man a ger at Scott's ill the city. 
has I!;one Into t he A.LF. Vic. ''' raith slillervised thO Snowline for a while b efore 
taking an administrative job in the man-power department. Popular brother. Carl. 
awaIts an Air Force call. 

UI'rrl"k ShlJ!dllh'_ dynamic dowuhlll national c!J:lIl1vi on In 1 9:-19. Is VictOria's 
l>est-known represen tative with the first .\.I.F. Ski School in Syria. H e is a. 
Sergeant instructor according to last rellOrls st tllUe of Wri ting . 

I·rl~",ideul Ted T"ler has !;Rlned promotion to Filght· !.leute.nant in the Middle 
East. Pllot-Oftlcer Aian Triggs ("Trl".:er'") made the news cables recentl~' in 
ferrying a Hudson across the .-I.tlantlc In almost record time a ga inst adverse 
weathel·. GeorJ!e Pither was decorated for a flight whlell accou nted for an enemy sub. 

4·"I' .lIln U . U . "I n l received a D.S.O. for intelligence and liaison work in 
Libya and Grt'ece. :'Ilrs. Richard Gethin~ (:'Ilardi GepPJ, is in line to be the first 
Australian woman ferrY-Ililoe It Is nnderstood that the job is flying 'plalles froUl 
place to place in England. 

Congratulalloas go to General Sir Thomas Blawey on his appOintment to rui! 
charge In the Australian theatre of war nnder Genel'al )lacArthul'. Son T. R . iii 
,f!o ing to America on Important work with General Smart. 

Deeds of OUl' skier s o,'erscas are numerous. and too o.ft en surrounded with 
mod est~· . The Editors of the Year Book and "Schuss" fall to hear half as much 
as ther would like to. and would apprecla(1' havln~ thei l' attention dl"a'\'n to the 
doIngs or the boys at all times. however '-'reat or O'idaL A t ele lll10ne call Is all 
that is required. 

V,e make this apology fo r our inability to chl"Onlcle at the jWesellt stage the 
many doings of me mbers abroad. \Ve hope to hear mor e of them. and un anilllousl~' 
wish them "Good Luck ! " 

Inlr " ·hiullker was reported missin g on a flil;:ht In the )lltldle East o n 
Septe mber 13 t h. 19 41. 1I1ajor and Air Intelligence Liaison Officer bet ween the 
R. A.F. and A.r.F .• Ike was one of tile first lot to go a.broad. A foundation member 
of t he !;niversity Sid Club, he won the silver K. U'Ollhy in Swlherland In 1931 , 
and in the same year served as a !lu est officer III an English regiment. He represen te t\ 
Victor ia In ski Con t ests. 

:'IIIsslng skiers Include 1' ./0. F. A. Blahoj) t R.A.F. I, LI('(lt. J. L. Dona.ldson. 
F ./O. J. H aillilton, Lieu!. L. Kenny, Lieu!. ;\". K. Payne. Sergt. Eric Nodrulll, F ./O. 
J . :'II. Pizzey, Gnr. L. Salmon. Prisoners of " ' ar Incl ude F. / O. F. Eggleston . Gn r. 
L. Ro11luS. Capt. I. :'IlacCorllllck. L1ent. T. O. Xeucndorf. Killed In clu de P ./O. 
Ingoldby, Sgt. J . H. Hoger son ( R.A.A.F. ) . 

COlli mittel.' of the S.C.Y. for 1942:-Presldent (away R.,A .P.). E. E. 1'ylel': 
Acting Prcsident and Past f'1·el'ident. A. W. Shan ds: Yice-President. H. DouJ,:"IH)"; 
Secretary and BusIness Mana ger Year Book. H. K. Cartledge; T reasurer. ~trs. F. Fl. 
Loughhea d: Ch airman "Schuss" Sub-Committe e, S. 'V. Flauel)'; "Schuss" Editor. 
Chairman Photo Sub-Committee and A.N .S.F. Delegate, R . D. :'Ilc~abb; Chair man 
General "teetlng's Comml!1ee. Dorothy Stllndish: General :'Il eeting's Com mittee. E . 
Sarers; Editor Victorian Section Yeltr Book. John Eddy; Chail'man Social Committee, 
L. Smith: Cba lrman Technical Committee. H uts and Trips Commitl ee, A.N.S.F. 
Delegat e, )1. )lcColl; COlllmlttef'. W. J . Robel"t~on . 



Skiers aud miners alike rubbed their eyes on April 4, 1941. Dill had landed 
dowu at Balrnsdale with two tons of quartz, It yielded 173 ounces of gold, and 
gold is worth £10 / H / - an ounce. Balrnsdale School ot Mines described it as the 
richest quartz they had e,"er seen, A few days later Spargo arrived at Flinders 
Street station. In the guard's ,·an was a parcel of gold worth ;£1,700. Balrnsdale 
School of Mines had been worried about having it on t he premises" 

"I nearly cried with excitement," he admitted later. One of his drat acts had 
been to cabie a friend iu England: '·Struck it rich." :Besieged by company pro
moters. Spargo turned down ail offers. including on" offering him £60.000 in caah 
and shares. 

Best of all. Victorian Mines Department eJ:pert" A. L. Kenn)-, said the shoot ot 
stone dlscQ,'ered by Spargo was a new 1I0e, further caBl than any of the other lines 
'\,.orked in the dis t rict. \\'ith only a short section of it opened up, ultimate ..-alues 
would depend on llOW it lived in length. width. depth and value. 

Just beyond Mt. Loch, four miles from Hotham, the mine-5,OOO feet UJ)---was 
800W bound all winter. Summer saw skilled miners and other labor scarce; 
transport for food on the 20 mile mountain road up Hotllam was hampered by 
petrol rationing. Ne\'el'lheless, Bill had se\-eral men on and some d)'lrlng was done, 
but no !lIore crnshlngs had been reported up to MarCil. A claim pegged by Jim 
Bradshaw, of the Chalet, is down in a gull}' and harder to get at. Spargo's mine, 
the Red Robin. Is high up on the Macilinery Spur. He has another claim called the 
One Alone. 011 which not much work has been done as yet. A four mile road along 
t he Loch Spur .from Botham is planoed at a COSt of £1,000. 

Asked if he would refund the money he had taken fro m skiers for board at 
the hostel. Bill laughed. Asked "What about a handsome donation to set up a. 
chain of huts~" he said: "The gold is stili In the ground yet." 

Bogoug Bias 
By P. E. Hull. 

This article draws a picture or Bogong for (ho;;.o who go onl)' to Hotham or 
Buller. Bogong should not be confused with the Bogoog High Plains nearby, of 
enUrely different character and separated from Bogong by a 3,000 ft. vaJley. 

Ski-Ing at Bogong is just as good if oot better than Botbam. and the cabin is 
well-placed. A drop iu the scale of comfort Is inel'Uable compa red with properly 
staffed, well kltchened chalets. However. the :nemorial Hut at Bogong Is warm and 
weatherproof. with water on tap, hot shower faCilities aod pient)" oC wood nearby" 
The trip In 0)· out can be arduous In bad weather, so all parties should have a good 
prOllortion o.f eX(le!'ienced skiers. Food must be sent up by packhorse before April 
15: later may lUean a two-day packing trip" with double charges. Food should be 
in standard kero. cases ,{or easy sllngin~ on pack-saddles; perishables In tins 
( Ilerforated , If desirable) against rats and mice. Cases should be strongly strapped 
to have some chance of r emaining serviceable should a horse slip and roil on his 
freight. While Dudle}" Walker 1:1 in the A.J.F .. Wally Ryder, also of Tawonga, Is 
carrying 011 with packing. 

Last winter. our rendezvous was the friendly 8 0gong Hotel at 'l'awonga In that 
UllSlloilt paradise, the Kiewa Valley. Next morning we rode along Mountain Ck .. to 
climb The Staircase Sllur and ski over the summit of Bogong and down to the Cleve 
Cole Memorial Hut In Camp Valley. We rode a coujJle o[ miles fanher (mainly 
along the flat ) to reach the snowline !'ather than going to Hotharu by Bon Accord spur. 
Lunch at Bivouac Hut at about the same altitude as Bon Accord Hut. witll about 
the same chances of riding a rew hundred feet higher. The Ski-climbs up Stair
case and Don Accord are equal in vertical height. 1600 ft ., though TI\e Staircase 
climb is not broken by a le\"el stretch as on the Razorback. The summit crossings 
of Bogong and Rotham seemed about the same-Bogong takes nearly an hour in 
had weather. hut has been done in 25 minutes. 

The run8 down are about the same too- Bogong has 4iiO flo of schuss. not 
too fast to take straigllt with a pack In any snow except Ice" finishing right in 
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